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Tim organisation of the School
Hoard is still the subject of much
comment among the Democrats of
town, and the consensus of opinion In

anything but favorable. There's
blood on the moon.

Sl'KAKINO of gold leaving this
country, it is estimated that 1(50,000

Americans will make a trip to Europe
during the present summer, and If

they average an expenditure abroad
of only fo00 they will leave In that
country $75,000,000 of good American
dollars.

It is the opinion of the police com-

mittee in the AVilkesbarro Council
that the coppers talk too much on
their beats. They have prepared a
resolution providing that If a police-
man converses more than ten minute
with any person at any one time, he
shall forfeit a day's wages.

An aged Irishman in the steerage
on board the American liner Waos-lan-

which arrived at Philadelphia
Sunday, had in his possession $17,000.

which he produced only after his de-

tention had been threatened by the
authorjtos. It was thought, owing to
his advanced ago, ho might become a
public charge wore he permitted to
land.

TilK apparent indifference of the
leaders in this county at this time, in
both political parties, may bo ac-

counted for in a measure. They aie
resting on their oars preparatory to
the interesting contest, within Ho
publican lines at least, that is antici-
pated next year. There are several
office-holder- s who will be called to
Hccount by the rank and file, and
they will experience considerable
difficulty in explaining their pabt
conduct.

TlIK return of Special Commis-
sioner Calhoun from Cuba revives in-

terest in the situation in that unfortu-
nate island and in tho prospective
action of the Administration. It is
believed that President MeKinley and
Secretary Sherman are now likely to
have sufficient information within a
comparatively short time to enable
them to not intelligently and in a way
which will bring relief and encourage-
ment and substantial aid not only to
American citizens in Cuba, but to
those who are struggling in behalf of
the cause of liberty.

Thk report of Chairman Focht, of
the legislative committee appointed
by the last Legislature toiuakeinquiry
into the subjeot, shows that this state
is annually paying $1,500,000 for the
support of foreigners and citkens of
other states in our poor bouses, jails,
penitentiaries and insane asylums.
Reform is sadly needed in this direc
tion, and tho matter should receive
the serious consideration of our law
makers. This is one of tho many in
vestigating committees nppointed by
tlie Legislature whose labors will
likely be productive of some good, as
Representative Focht has introduced
a bill requiring all inmates of these
institutions, not citizens of this state,
to be returned to their native state or
nation.

Thk House at Harrisburg having
adopted the Senate amendment tothc
bill providing for the payment of in-

terest on state deposits, the bill now
goes to the Governor for ids signa-
ture. The bill names six depositories

two in Philadelphia, two in Pitts-
burg and two in Harrisburg whioh
shall be known as active depositories,
and which shall pay 1J per cent, on
daily balances. Other banks are re-

quired to pay two per etnt. This is a
very wise movement and will have a
salutary effect upon the finances of
the state. There is no good reason
why these banks should not pay a rea-

sonable interest on the large sums de-

posited annually with them, and
there is no cause to anticipate that
there will be any difficulty experi-
enced in obtaining from iMtnks of un-

exceptional standing the requirements
of the bill.

Thk Senator from this district is
apparently rushing headlong into the
open abiss of political olMtuurity,
judging from ids coure in the pre-

sent Legislature. Perhaps it is fate.
Here is what the Republican says of
his position on the insurance bill:
"Senator Coyle, of the Thirtieth Dis-

trict, will And it necessary to explain
(or prevaricate about it) his voting
with tlie nays in tlie Senate on the
bill juisaed yesterday requiring tlie
banking Institutions to ay interest
on tlx- - state funds deposited witli
them. The Senator has a happy
faculty of getting on tlie wrong side
of every question benefteial to the
workingiuen, of whom his constitu-
ency is principally comprised, and on
very question euloulated to com; el

the big banking (tonoern and corpor-

ations to pay their juit tribute to th
support of thp Rtate. The Senator
Rhuulri renieniber LinrolnV advice,
'you may fool all of the people some
of the time, and yon may fool nome
of the people all the time, but you
'aniiot fool all of the people all of

the time.' Senator Ooyle, your name
In DennU You have betrayed your
constituency."

"Guilty cifSooond Iieuroo Murilo",
New York, June 10. Henry A. Ho-

mer, 19 years old, yesterday pleaded
irullty to murder In the second i!egret
In the court of Jteneral sessions. This
Ib the first plert mi, tie In New York state
to this charge. The law making It pos-

sible was signed by (Jovernor Hlack a
month ago. Homer was a waiter In a
restaurant. On April 7 he was dis-
charged. Two days later he shot and
killed John Hussell, the head waiter,
who had caused his discharge. He will
probably be sentenced to life lmprls-mmen- t.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant; before the next storm rolls
round It may develop Intu a serious diff-

iculty beyond repair. One Minute Ornish
Cure Is pbt.y to take and will do what its
name Implies. C. II. llageubuch.

Convicted or l'loinoiiliti a I.nttoivi
Ualtlmore, June 11. Jesse I.. Mae-Dani- el

was found guilty yesterday In
the United States dlstilct court for
using the United States mans for un-

lawful purposes In the promotion of a
loltei-- scheme under the name of Q.
W. Balrd ft Co.. or the lloyal Havana
Lottery crmpany. The chief witness
agalnrt hlrn was Anthony Comstock,
of New York, who trapped him with a
decoy ori'cr for lortery tickets.

Try Or.iln-O- ! Try (iniln-- I

Ask your grocer to show you a
ckngo of OUAIN-O- . the new food di ink

tlmt takes tho place of coffee, flio children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GHAIN'--

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
mot delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of eotlee. 15c and 2S
i ts. ier jwokato. Sold by all grocers.

I'lleerliiK WltcAt Icclmrr.
Washington, June 11. Statistician

Tlobliison, of the agricultural depart-
ment, yesterday afternoon Issued tlv
following cereal crop report, Mr. Hyde
the new statistician, not taking charge
until after this report: The acrenge o(
winter wheat at present growing, after
allowance for abandonments, is 0I.G per
cent, ot the area harvested last year
or S9.9 of the area sown In the fall cf
1S0G. This, in round numbers, Is

acres. In New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Alabama, Texas, Arkansas, Ten-
nessee and West Virginia the are.
shown, compared with that harvestei
last year, hns been materially In
crcr.itd.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and Ij
Grippo when Laxative Brnmo Qulnlno wil'
cure you In one day. Put up in tabids ton

C f.b!nn nn.Mnliutd trt ftl.A nl
v rcflin,ied. Trice. 25 cents. "or sab

by Kirlin's Pharmacy.
l.orniiiiiy unit urceco.

London, June 11. The correspondent
of the Dally Mall at Athens says: Kx- -

traordlnary rumors are current as to
the attitude of Germany. It Is alleged
that the German government seeks to
overthrow the Greek dynasty and to
establish a rigorous control of Greek
flnances. In order to attain thlf
double object Germany wants a

of the war and "to have the
terms of peace finally dictated In
Athens Itself. These "statements seem
scan ely worthy of credence, but it if
prob.xblc that Germany will contlnui
to press for financial control.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and fo rover, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wondcr-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. ' Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. I!uy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
milled free. Ad. Storling Bcmedy Co.,
Chicaso or Now York.

Mllliluivr u- - lieu imViiiioIdo.
Washington, June 10. Mrs. Chhire

Glulanl, ihe Italian woman who was
shot by Jacopo Ferrari on Wednesday,
died yesterday, thus making the deed
one of murdpr as well as suicide. Fer-
rari wooed the woman In Italy, but
was rejected, and cs.'.e to this ucon-tr-

making his home in Detroit.
Learning that she had come to this
country, and was In Washington, he
came here to uln her from her hus-'lanr- t.

nnd faKln::, shot and killed her
jnd l.IniEelf.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with hluo-inas- but mil Nature by
using DeWltt's Little ftuly Risers, tho fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. Thoy are
purely vegetable. C. II. Hagenbuch.

OIV for T.io Ai'otni Kckicms.
London, June 10. The steamer Wind-

ward started again for Franz Justf
Land yesterday. In order to brins bach
from the Arctic regions the members
of the Jacltson-Harmsivor- th expedi-
tion, who have now spent three win-

ters at their little Arctic settlement,
Klmwnod, near Cape Flora, where they
erected an c bcervatory 2,000 feet above
eea level. During the present summer
tho expedition was to make an attempt
to reach the highest point north
through an opening In Queen Victoria
sea, the open water discovered by Ur.
Jjckson.

.

Spring
Is the season tor new life in nature,

now vigor in our physical systems.
As tho fresh sap carries lifo into tho

trees, so our blood should give us
renewed strength and vigor. In
its impure state it cannot do this,
and the aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize and onrioli the
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, create a good appetite, tone
your stomach and digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves and over-
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This lias been the experience of thou-

sands. It will ho yours if you take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla ng
cine and Illood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. 81.

cure nausea, mdlgestton.
MOOtl R 'IllS b'ltousnest. aswnM.

SENATORS DISCUSSING SUGAR.

Tile I,fitiir DpfVi-rw- l Delmto Opened.
lluunt.v

V,'ashlngrton, June 10. The Ioiik de-

ferred drbnte on the sugar schiduii' of
tlie tailff bill came on abruptly at 1

o'clock ycsti rday, after the senate b id
disposed of the ceruls In the agrliul-tura- l

schedule. The Interest In the
surar schi dule had been whetted for
weeks, and aside from the fact that
more rewnue in d rived from sugar
than from any other article, there was
the added Interest due to the sensa-
tional charges made of late within and
without the senate, concerning Irn

In connection with the preMess
ot the schedule. But the debate failed
to develop any dramatic Incidents.

Senators and rpectators soon lapsed
Into a stute of indifference, as the
speeches dealt with a labyrinth of
technical details, of vital interest to the
sugar refiner and expert, hut not to
the general public. Mr. Jones of Ar-

kansas opened the dahate, to some ex-

tent answering Mr. Aldrlch's statement
on the sugar schedule. It was argu
mentative, and lacking In any severe
denunciatory features. The senator
held that the rates proposed gave the
refiners an excessive differential, anil
pointed out how they had thrived on
the differential of the present law.

Mr. Vest severely criticised the sugar
trust, and argued that the rates were
a further tribute to its vast resources.
Mr. Caffrey, of .Louisiana, also opposed
the schedule as a whole.

No final action was taken on any
feature 'of the schedule, further than
the withdrawal of the original senate
committee amendments. This leaves
the house provisions of the bill, with
an amendment Increasing the house
differential from to 85100 cents
per pound. The provisions relating to
the Hawaiian Islands went over by
mutual consent.

Early In the day Mr. Tillman, of
South Carolina, made a lively speech
In favor of the amendment giving nn
export duty on agricultural products,
export duty on agricultural products.
The brunty amendment was defeated
10 to 50.

There Is n Class of People
Who aro injured by tho use of coffee
Recently there has been placed In all the
grocery stores n new preparation called
OUAI.N'-O- , mado of puro grains, tlmt takes
the placo of coffee Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink It with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 23 cts. per package.
Try It. Ask for GUAIN-O- .

Coming Invents.
Juno 10. Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of tho Famous llaso llall Club, in
Robbius' opera house i

Juno 10. Ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival, in tho Presbyterian cupel.
Juno 32. Ico cream and Strawberry fes-

tival under tho auspices of the All Saints P.
12. church, in the basement of tho church.

"Our littlo girl had diarrhoea in a very bad
form. Wo tried everything wo could think
of but without effect until we got Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Ann llorg
man, Vcrban, Sanilac Co., Mich.

l)e-poii- uo i..'. ' .... . limp.
Whiting, Ind., June 10. A depcrntp

battle took place yesterday between
eight tramps who had taken possession
of n Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
freight house and two police officers
during which two of the tramps were
wounded. The tramps refused to v.a
cate the building when reinvested to do
so by the yard watchman, und when
the officers arrived a light ensued. The
ofilcers were finally forced to use their
revolvers, and succeeded In capturing
all of tho trnnips.

Bicycle riders, football playors and athletes
gonerally, find a sovereign remedy for tho
sprains and bruises and cuts to which they
aro constantly liablo, in Dr. Thomas Eclcctric
Oil.

Clili.o-ii- ' SimnrsrloTM Arrested. '

Los Angeles, Cal.. June 10. Seven
Chinese. Illegally landed at Dennis
Point, near Capstrand. have been cap
tured and landed In Jail hero, and tho
master and seamen of the boat-"Na- l

rid" have been arrested for smuggling
the Chinese Into this country. The
boat was also seized. The Chinamen
will be deported, and the officers and
sailors prosecuted.

A Household Necessity.
Cascaret8 Candy Cathartic, the most won

dcrful medical discovery of tho aso, pleasant
and refreshing to the teste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho cntiro system, dispel colds, euro
lieadaclio, fever, habitual constipation and
biilousnoss. I'lonso buy and try a box of
0. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Wholo-nf- o Mimlm-o- r Cnptiirea.
Kansas City, Mo., June 11. Accord-

ing to a telegram received by Chlof of
Police Valllns Hates Soper, who mur-
dered his wife and two children at Ar-
chie, Cass county, six years ago, has
been captured In Ashland, Oro. He
will be brought back for trial at onre.
He has made a full confession. Soper
killed his wife and children on Wed-
nesday, April 22, 1801, at his home in
Archie by beating them to death with
an ax.

FOOD STRENGTH.

CO.Ml I'ltO.M TItH ItlfillT lOOl)
riioi'Kiti.Y DiaitsTim.

Food strength is natural strength. It is
new strength ; created strength. That Is,

it is not stimulation.
The real strength of your lxxly is your

constitutional strength, your reserve strength,
It tho result of eating proper food and
digesting it.

Eating food does no good st all ; rather
harm unless it is digested. So that every-

thing narrows itself down to one proposition :

How is youwligestion f
O.ie perbon in three of us have Indigestion

in some form or another. It is not rosily a
disease, but a condition; a condition which
may lwcomo serious.

We all with to be strong, ami we might all
becoiue so if we digested our food. Tlie less
of your strength is a kerkw matter. It may
be the beginning of a dangerous disease. It
may mean that you cannot go on with your
work.

Hkaker Digestive Cordial Is an aid to
digestion. It la a strength maker. It mak
you strong. It relieves at once nil the
symptoms of scute dysiiepshi, toues up ths
system and creates nosh, energy apd strsitgth,
Taken regularly it will permsimHtly our
iudigcstioii and make ta wttk, thin, ir-

ritable, nervous dyspp4lu.tning, fat, hearty
and well again.

A 10 cent bottle will slW you what It will
do.

Sold by druggist at 10, SB, SO cents ami

f 1.00 a bottle.

"OOIiD DUST.'

THE N. K.

Bt. Louis, Now York, Boston,Cbleago,

THE NEW STORM.

It Does Urent lmmiigf) to Property In
tho HiKtorn Stilton.

Boston, June 11. The northeast rain
storm which set In Wednesday morn
ing, and which was apparently the
culmination of a week of dull easterly
weathor, appears to have blown Itself
out. The storm has been almost

for this month, many years
having passed Blnce rain has fallen so
heavily in June. The storm was ap
parently confined to and
the regions northward, scarcely any
rain falling south of the state line.
The destruction to life and property
bv reason of the storm has also been
surprising, particularly along the vari
ous branches of the Boston Matiif
railroad. Washouts have multiplied
during tho day, and the terrible freight
wreck at Kxeter, N. II. , In which three
trainmen were killed, was due directly
to the storm.

Nearly every city and town In Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont, situated
on a stream of considerable slse, re
ports more or less damage by the high
water, while the lowlands all through
this region are Hooded.

At Dover. N. H where In -- ..95 four
bridges nnd a business block were car-
ried away by the Hoods, the Cocheco
mills have suspended operations.

Hrldges were carried away between
Bellows Falls and Chester, Vt. A
young man named Frank Noyes went
down with one of them and was
drowned.

Along the Merrlmac river, particular
ly nt Concord, N. II., there was somo
destruction of property. In that city
one of the peculiar results of the over
flow of Penacook lake Is that the clty'o
water supply has been cut oft, as the
water has been diverted from the ser-

vice pipes.
The has been e

2.0C Inches of rain having fallen
Blnce yesterday morning, while the
wind at times reached a velocity of 30

miles an hour.
The reports from northern New Eng-

land show even a greater rainfall than
In this state, and predict small crops
because of the seed rotting In the sod-

den ground.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass witli urino
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urino
stains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinato or
paiu in tho buck, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
ordor.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort in tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and cvory part of tho urinary
passagos. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding paiu in passiug it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinato. Tho mild and the. extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-ltoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for Its won-

derful cures f tlie most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo
and pamphlet botli sent free by mail. Men-

tion Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
tho gonuiuess of tills oiler.

Capl.iiii AiniioWh' l'uii.i rnlf.
Atlantic City, June 10. Captain An-

drews, the daring mariner, who re-
cently crossed the Atlantic ocean to
Spain In a ot dory, walked out of
the window on the second lloor of the
American Hotel at Egg Harbor, Wed-
nesday night, and was, it Is believed,
fatally injured. He was brought to
this city, and was found to have re-
ceived coiiBUHskin of the brain, a brok-
en hand and severe body bruises. Ills
life Is despaired of. Andrews was on
his way to this city, and stopped over
In Egg Harbor for the night.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
bo cured by DeWltt's Witch Jlasel Salve, but
oczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
and all other skin troubles can lie instantly
relieved by the same remedy. 0. II. llagen
buch.

ik time-Hin-t lii.. cliMl.
Minneapolis, June 11. Tlie grand

jury has Indicted four officials of the
failed Washington state bank. They
are A. C. Haughen, the president, who
at the time of the failure was also city
treasurer, and Is now under indictment
for his conduct of that office; J. II.
Field, the caBhler nt the bank: A. K.
Johnson, the well known steamship
agent, and Olaf Searle, of St. Paul, who
were directors. The charge is Borrow
Ing money from tho bank In violation
of the state law, which prohibits bank
officials from so doing.

Striker Aeeeptf Itotbieetl W.iuow.
Pittsburg, June It. The strike at

Jones & American works
was declared off by the strikers' com-
mittee yesterday, and all the old men
who can get work will go back at the
reduction. About tieO new men have
lieen taken on, and probably that many
of the old employes will be oompelled
to seek work elsewhere.

Sunday Hull IMaylnir Itlsunl.
Itochester, N. Y.. June 11. Justice

Davy yesterday afternoon instructed
the gi ind Jury to tli effect that Sun-
day bill playing Is against the law,
ind that It Is their du';' If thov fld
tMolntiou o'. the law to present Indict-nient-

Some lor ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty ytwrs have suffered from piles and
then have I wen iiuktkly sad
cured by using DeWltt's Wltcu Usiel Mire,
the great remedy for plies and all fo nut of
tklu dlMattta. U. 41. llugeubucli.

"GOLD DUST.'

Insist the
Genuine

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all

does the work
and thoroughly.

economy.

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

ENGLAND

un-

precedented

Massachusetts

precipitation

tieraiausDtly

on

clean-

ing, quickly,
cheaply

Largest package greatest

- CIRCLED LONG ISLAND.

Tho Speedy Porter .Million tho Trip In
Iteoord llronkluir Tlmo.

New York, June 11. The United
Btates torpedo boat Porter on Sunday
made the marvelous record of a mile
in less than two minutes, with scarcely
an effort. Yesterday she made the cir-

cuit of Long Island in faster time than
It has ever been made before, and suc-

cessfully passed the most severe test
that has ever been given a boat In her
tlass. The weather conditions were by
no means of the best. The vessel was
put under all conditions of boiler power
and run at various speeds, but was not
let out at any time, the highest speed
for any one hour being 27 knots.

As the little black flyer passed up
through the sound the water was calm,
and fast time was made up to Montaufc
Point. Then a strong easterly swell,
with a sharp sea from the fresh north-
wester then blowing, waB encountered,
and the run from the point to Sandy
Hook was a stiff one. The Porter cut
through the whitecaps like n knife, and
despite her high speed scarcely any
water was taken on deck.

The inspecting board was landed nt
6:45 p. m., exactly 12 hours and 36 min-
utes from the time they started, having
made the circuit of the island, a dis-

tance of nearly 300 miles, In time never
approximated before. The board will
today try torpedoes and tost tho ves
sel's maneuvering qualities.

Tuitnini,E Accident. It is a tcrrlblo ac-

cident to ho burned or sodded ; but tho pain
and agony and tho frightful disfigurements
can ho quickly ovcrcomo without leaving a
scar by using DeWltt's Witch Salvo. C. 11.
Ilauenbueb.

Summer Kxcurslon Itollte Hook,
On Juno 1 tho Passenger Department of

the Pennsylvania liailroad Company issued
tho 1807 edition of its summer excursion
ipute book. This work is designed to pro-
vide tho public witli short descriptivo notes
of tho principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, witli tho routes for roacbing them.
ami the rates of faro. There aro over four
hundred resorts in tho book to which rates
aro quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ-
ent routes or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with tho utmost care, and alto-
gether is tho most complctoand comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ever offered
to tho public.

Its 219 pages aro Inclosed In n liandsomo
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
presenting tho exact routes over which
tickets aro sold, aro bound in tho book. It
is also profusely Illustrated with fino half-tou- o

cuts of scenery along tho lines of tho
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere

Any doubt as to where tho summer should
be passed will bo dispelled aftera careful ex-

amination of tho contents of this publica-
tion.

On and after Juno 1 it may bo procured at
any Pennsylvania liailroad ticket olUce at
tho nominal prico of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho general office, llroad
Street Station, by mail for twenty cents.

Trivial HxoiihO For lli'lltat ?,ltirt!m.
Little Hock Ark., June 11. Mlsa

Leona Goodman was killed In a most
shocking manner at Rover, Ark., Weu- -

nesday night. The. Yell county nor
mal Is being held at that place, and a
large number of teachers are In at
tendance. A party of young ladles and
gentlemen were out serenading, and
went to a house where a young teacher
named Llpp was stopping. When
awakened by the serenade Lipp fired
a shot Into the serenading party.
The bullet struck Miss Goodman In the
neck, causing Instant death. The mur
derer was arrested and spirited away
to Danville by the ofilcers, who feared
that an attempt would be made by the
excited people to lynch him.

W. 11. Johnson, Newark, 0,. savs, "Ouo
Minuto Couch Cure saved mvonlv child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others sullerlng from croup, pnetimuuia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and luug
trou ules. (J. 11. uagenuuen.

NUGGETS OF NEWS. '

Mayor Itice, of Canton, O., has with
drawn as a candidate for the Demo
cratlc nomination for governor.

Two men have been tarred and feath
ered at Hutte, Mont., and escorted out
of town for the city's good.

The young daughter of a farmer of
AVoodbrldge township, N. J., was at-
tacked by a wild pig and seriously
wounded.

Disastrous floods are reported In the
Taureda province, Russia, enormous
(Vintage having been dono by the over
flowing rivers.

.Tune Snow sti'llion .MiisMioriusotts.
Gloucester, Mass.. June 11. The un-

usual spectacle of a heavy snow squall
was witnessed here for about 15 mln
utes of 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
The storm was especially heavy at
Bast Gloucester and Itocky Neck.

AVould-h- o Lynchers Htrtetrnokod.
Montgomery, Ala., June 11. Gover.

nor Johnston received a telegram yes.
terday from Sheriff Fulghom, ot
Huntsvllle, Ala., stating that a mob
ot 200 men had captured a freight train
at Decatur and started to Huntsvllle
to lynch the two Decatur negroes,
Lewis Moore and Claude Neville, who
are charged with orimlnally assaulting
Nellie Lawton, white, aged 13, and sent
to Huntsvllle for safe keeping. Gover-
nor Johnston ordered the Huntsvllle
company to report to the sheriff under
arms, but they were not needed, as the
train was sidetracked at Green Itiver,
and the mob walked back In disgust.

To Invostlgitto "Northern Tonolilnirh
Austin, Tex., June 11. After a wran

gle lasting over three hours the lower
house of tlie legislature yesterday adop
ted a revolution to have a commute
appointed to Investigate the charge
that there were northern professors oc
cupylng chairs In the Texas State uni
verslty who were teaching Republican
politics and ridiculing the history of
the lost cause.

Sick headache can be mil uk.lv and eom
pletely overcome by using those famous little

IUs Known as "Hewitt's Little itarly
users." u. ji. iiHgeuuuun.

Sttloldo to Itsonre Lynching.
Clnclnna.l. June 10. It was developed

i tvi irtfinest yesterday
on the death of Alfred fjuie. who com

mitted suicide, that the motive was in
escape mob vengeance. (.nl"k had
lieen discovered In the art of an at-

tempted criminal asnult upmi a
girl, and with the Ilibana

fresh In his rrlnd ln"k h s own
life rather than rUl: death at the hands
of a mob.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET:

riioiionennl pny or Trmllnir on Ni.-Yrtrk'-

Htno't livo'innar".
New York, June i fu

largest volume of trading on the block
Exchange for the year thus fir. the tut it

sales of all stocks being SOMWO share"
Tho dealings wore well distributed
throughout the list, many stocks f.mt
have lain dormant for a long time holm:
called Into activity by the awakened de-

mand for securities uinovr the outside
public. This ihmnr.il ws Indicated b.t
the rood commission house buying. Hut
there was also quite extensive commlss'on
house selling of storks, pointing to inc
probability that the continued nteai'y rim
In prices has Invited the marketing of
some holdings that have been kept back
for a long turn In the mHrket. Tho mark-
ed strength of the market during nil the
a&rly nnrtln of the day was accompanied
bv more or les desultory selllni; to tako
pronts, but up to the final l.our of the
trading all these offering were absorhe.'
wit: out nry mnrkul rreit on me l inr
het. Hut a heavy realising moveme. t I

the 111 I hovr wiped out a lan.-- e o:irt 0
the miller rein In most seeurlti a. nn.--l

nil of It In oulto a number. Closing bldi:
Uilto. & Ohio... 10H Lehigh Valley.. :,
Cbesn. ft O.Mo... 1TH M. J. Central., '.fu

Del & Hudson. .IWTtt' W. Y. I'enral. 0'
D 1j. A W'i UDH lelirsvlvuula . . f "

DrJ 14'A niid-"- -
I."! Erie W. 11 f.t. Paul '

All asfct's paid.

oiio-n- 1 Sln-'m- H,

Philadelphia, June 10. Flour In !r,-- t

demand; winter super., I2.7BJ2 90; do. ex-

tras. J3i3.!t5: Pennsylvania roller, cle:ir,
U.SMM; do. Btralriit. S4.106iM.gO: western
winter, clear, do. straight. 11.10:
4.20; city mills, .extra, tl.10tn.40. liye
flour (inlet and steady nt S2.25I&2.40 per
barrel. Wheat dull; contract wheat, July.
"3j'i3',4c; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. i
Delaware red, spot, HOC. ; No. 2 rod. July,
740.; do. September, do. Decem
ber, 72Vc. Corn dull: stoa'mer corn, Bpjt,
2Mh'" 2ft',4c. ; No. 2 yellow for local trade,
31c.. No. 2 mixed, spot and June. 2SVi
29H-C- . Oats culet, but firm; No. x white,
clipped, carlots, 20V4e. ; No. 2 white, Juno
nnd July, SSHfiZfa.: do. August and Sep-
tember, 214fr2ao. Hay steady for good;
cnolce timothy, Sl3.no for large bales.
Itecf steady; beef hams, $25. Pork easier;
family, $10.60. I.ard oaBy; city, S3.SMf3.40.
Putter steady: western creamery. llW15c.;
factory, 7Mn0Vto.i Klglns, 15c; Imitation
creamery, 0mn2vtc.; New York dairy, 10

Iil4',tc,: do. crenmsry, lUtlSc.: fnncy
pi Ints jobbing nt 174120c. ; do. extra Penn-
sylvania, wholesolo, IGo. Cheese quiet:
largo New York, So.: small fancy. TW
Sc.; part skims, 4iiCV4c: full sklma, 2(iSe.
BggB strailv; New ioru and Pennsyl

vania, llVstt12c: western fresh, lOViOllc;
southern, $2.552.70 per SO dozen cases.
Pig Iron quiet; southern, 19.25(810.25;
northern, $10fil2. Copper steady; lake
brokers. $11; exchange. $10.87tt11.12Vj. Tin
strong; straights, $13.GOi13.70; plates easy.
Spelter firm: domestic, J4.20srl.30. Load
firm at S3.27i';3.32V4; brokers steady at
J3.12V!,. Tomatoes, per carrier. 1J?1.2B.
Cabbage, per barrel or crate, $1.25471.50.

offco closed dull; July, $7.30; September,
$7.35; December, $7.S57.45.

Live Stoo't MnrlfPtw.
New Y'ork. Juno . 10. Gables- - rfnpte

American Htec,rs at lojfllc.; shqep at 11T
12Hc: refrigerator beef nt 8M!8c. Calves
active and firm; venls, $4fGJ5; butter-
milk' calves, $3.5004. Sheep 'woak; year-
lings steady: lambs lower; sheep, $3.C0

4.35; yearlings, $4.5015; lambs, $5.3&flG.2R

Hogs stendy lit $4ij4.Ju.
Kust Liberty, Pa., Juno 10. Cattle

steady; prime, $5Q5.15; common, $3,250'
3. CO; bulls, stags und cows, $2j3.C5. Hogs
Blow; prime pigs, $3.06if3.70; best medium
weights and good Yorkers, $3.15; common
to fair Yorkers. $3.00: heavy hogs, $3.50jJ
S.55; roughs, $2,251)3, Sheep steady; choice,
$lil4.10; common, $2.C0S3.2U; cholco year-
lings $4.50'Q4.75; spring limta, $165; veal
calv-- $5.50f(5.75.

ft SHORT STORY

In Wilkesbarre to
the Public at Large.

Many a reader of this in Wilkcsharro has
seen tho large watch sign, tlfat hangs out at
No. 40 North Main street. It is thcro to tell
the peoplo who seo it that Robert W. Ilaight
watchmaker, etc., can bo found at that loca
tion, aud porliaps you may doubt tho follow
ing, In which case you can always find Mr.
Ilaight at his address roady and pleased to
verify It. Watchmaking, as it is called, is no
doubt thought to bo a comparatively easy
business on the constitution of a man, but
this Is not the case. Tho constant stooping
position maintained while at work brings
witli it many aches aud pains. Such positions
In tirao cllect the action of tho kidneys, nnd
this Is lust what it did In tho caso of Mr,
Ilaight, asd ho began to look for a remedy
that would relievo. At last ho was awarded
One day he read of Doan's Kidney Pills,
Nothing was claimed for thorn, but that thoy
wero a kidney cure. All the ills that flesh is
heir to wero uot sot down as being subject to
their wondrous influence, and this inspired
conlidcueo in them. Tuo symptoms dos
cribed by kidney sufferers woro his symptoms,
Ho began taking them. Three or four doses
brou glit a change, aud day by day ho grow
better, now ho says : I am entirely over
my trouble. Homo remedies I havo used
but found but littlo reliof of a temporary
nature. My greatest trouble was lameness
and stiffness in tho buck, witli sharp, shoot
ing pains In tlie region of tho kidneys
consider Doan's Kidney Pills a good and safo
remedy, and I recommend them, tD others.:
No better proof of merit can be offered than
tlie platu facts as stated by those who know
by experience. Call ou Sir. HalSht If you
doubt this.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for salo by all
ueaiers. l'rlco au cents. Mailed by Foster.
Mllbiirn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agon ta for
the U. 8.

Kemember tho name Doau's and take no
other.

THE - SUN.
The first c American Nawspa

pern, CUART,liS A. DANAJitlltor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit

These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily cVSuiiday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.

Georgia's Fair Authoress

Tslti Why 8ho Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies.

HE NAMF. of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (noo
Julia Emma I'lpmrnlnt) Is a fmillar
ono In the state of Ooorgla. Sho

writes! '.'It Is with pleasure that I express
my gratltudo for tho wonderful benefits I
havo received fiom Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo
Itomedles, especially tlie Nervlno, tho Ncrvo
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antl-Pal- n

Pills. Actual experience has taught
me their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They

Dr. hnvo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tionMllnn of disorders chief-
ly affecting tho hoart,
nervous system andrtostoroa kidneys. When I trav-
elHealth I always tako ono ot
your Anti-Pai-n Pills

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
BWlmmlng of tho head and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guaranteo, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on lloart
and Nerves sent frco to nil applicants.

DH. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ftATOMS TANSY PILLS
Ml A TBI tD, TICS AND lFK WOMAN B Ktllth,
M AlwayipromMind MltabU. Aveiit Imxtatkmt,
9 SrCt CaTUN'I TASIT 1'ILU KTld SAVE BKOIBTB.
M JTa.h..,,. itnret. or aent dirret (lealrd), lrlet, 91.
TasSSCATos Brio. Co., Boaton, Mwi. Our book, 40.

Por sale at Klrlln's drug storeamTShcnandoalt
drug store.

OR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money jn town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea I tome
to
can

patent?
Blmpta
think

Protect your Meaai thT mar bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEItUUnN ft CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, 1). a., for their l.a prise offer
ma list ot two hundred lnrentlons wanted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
IIDADACIIES

Cured by this Rraiiulnr effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant oure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars

Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flretclftsa re-

liable companies as represented by

HAVir. PATIsT Insurance Ajrer,f.
lao South Jardin St

Also Ufa and Accidental Companl est

A Handsome- - Complexion
Is one of tho greatest charms a woman C4B
posseas. PeizoNi's Comi'Usxiom FewvSs
gives ft.

OA DIVIDEND OCTOBER
paid m

n a To ear osatoDiara . WOULD VOff CI HE
HlItT g1F TO INVIST 810 OB tuv&Dttr mi.

Saaaae-ya- aaaalUf. ParlUaaUta fat. AD&fiaa, Vetera F&aucXin J3i nuaAorafw-w- 0 an


